Perfect Harmony October Lyrics
She’ll Be Comin’ Round the Mountain
She’ll be coming ‘round the mountain when she comes
(when she comes)
She’ll be coming ‘round the mountain when she comes
(when she comes)
She’ll be coming ‘round the mountain, she’ll be coming
‘round the mountain, She’ll be coming ‘round the mountain
when she comes.
She’ll be driving six white horses when she comes (yee-haw)
She’ll be driving six white horses when she comes (yee-haw)
She’ll be driving six white horses, she’ll be driving six white
horses, She’ll be driving six white horses when she comes.
Oh, we’ll all go out to greet her when she comes. (howdy)
Oh, we’ll all go out to greet her when she comes. (howdy)
Oh, we’ll all go out to greet her, Oh, we’ll all go out to greet
her, Oh, we’ll all go out to greet her when she comes.
Oh, we’ll all have chicken and dumplings when she comes.
(yum yum)
Oh, we’ll all have chicken and dumplings when she comes.
(yum yum)
Oh we’ll all have chicken and dumplings, Oh, we’ll all have
chicken and dumplings, Oh, we’ll all have chicken and
dumplings when she comes.
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When Autumn Comes with Janice
We think of changing leaves when autumn comes
(red and gold)
We think of changing leaves when autumn comes
(red and gold)
We think of changing leaves, we think of changing
leaves, we think of changing leaves when autumn comes.
We think of apple cider when autumn comes (yum yum)
We think of apple cider when autumn comes (yum yum)
We think of apple cider, we think of apple cider,
We think of apple cider when autumn comes.
We think of drinking beer when autumn comes
(Oktoberfest)

We think of drinking beer when autumn comes
(Oktoberfest)

We think of drinking beer, we think of drinking beer,
We think of drinking beer when autumn comes
We think of goin’ on a hay ride when autumn comes
(get on board)
We think of goin’ on a hay ride when autumn comes
(get on board)
We think of goin’ on a hay ride, we think of goin’ on a
hay ride,we think of goin’ on a hay ride when autumn
comes.
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When Autumn Comes - Songwriting
We think of __________________ when autumn
comes (____________)
We think of __________________ when autumn
comes (____________)
We think of __________________ , we think of
__________________ ,
We think of __________________ when autumn
comes.
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Don’t Sit Under the Apple Tree
Don't sit under the apple tree with anyone else but me
Anyone else but me, anyone else but me
No! No! No!
Don't sit under the apple tree with anyone else but me
Till I come marchin' home

Don't go walkin' down Lover's Lane with anyone
else but me
Anyone else but me, anyone else but me
No! No! No!
Don't go walkin' down Lover's Lane with anyone
else but me
Till I come marchin' home
I just got word from a guy who heard from the guy
next door to me
The girl he met just loves to pet and it fits you to-a-tee
So, don't sit under the apple tree with anyone else
but me
Till I come marchin' home
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Shine On Harvest Moon
Shine on,
Shine on harvest moon
Up in the sky.
I ain't had no lovin' since January, February, June or
July.
Snow time ain't no time to stay outdoors and spoon.
So shine on,
Shine on harvest moon for me and my gal.
Shine on,
Shine on harvest moon
Up in the sky.
I ain't had no lovin' since January, February, June or
July.
Snow time ain't no time to stay outdoors and spoon.
So shine on,
Shine on harvest moon for me and my gal
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Autumn Leaves
The falling leaves
Drift by the window,
The autumn leaves
Of red and gold.
I see your lips
The summer kisses
The sunburned hands
I used to hold.
Since you went away,
The days grow long
And soon I'll hear
Old winter's song.
But I miss you most of all,
My darling,
When autumn leaves
Start to fall.
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Ding Dong The Witch Is Dead
Ding Dong! The Witch is dead.
Which old Witch? The Wicked Witch!
Ding Dong! The Wicked Witch is dead.
Wake up you sleepy head, rub your eyes, get out of
bed.
Wake up, the Wicked Witch is dead.
She's gone where the goblins go,
Below - below - below. Yo-ho, let's open up and
sing and ring the bells out.
Ding Dong' the merry-oh, sing it high, sing it low.
Let them know
The Wicked Witch is dead!
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